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cal as it May seem, a person acquainted with human nature will find 
b&l sound sense and economy in this, while the heartfelt results ,,f 
Our personal experience will render nugatory the cold calculatiun af 
pl~iiosopf~y. IBut taking into account the national habits, tve doubt 
If any other system Of warming houses can be introduced into E. 
land than that at present in use. M. P&let may laugh, as we 0 f 
ourselves, at Dr. Arnott’s absurd specukttions in the construction Of 
grates, and the ridiculous rnonstroslties of Messrs. Atkins and ~~~~ 
riott; he may denounce, ancf justly, tfie inordinate and preposterous 
capacity of our chimneys; but tfle f‘ornier are not to be considered a8 
standard specimens of British ingenuity, 
ter, long since signalized amon 

and the defects 0f the jat_ 
g OUl3ciVCS, ZIP?? ~r~rlu~lly disappear_ 

jng in a more rational sfyle of urcl~ilccture. For large cstabfisllments, 
Steam may bc cmploycj witfl nclvantngc; under some circumstances 
the adoption of stuvrs may be desirabfc; but for tfle general purf,~~scs 
Of JCnsfisfl rlurncstic lil-12, tlro ofx’n fire-place is indisfxnsnble. Nor, 
ZUIOptbrlg tl~e rlntn Cgivcn by 31. :I’Ccfct, is any 10% Of fuel occasioned 
thereby, wf~cn all tihc f)urf~)ic’s li)r wflicll it is required are taken into 
account, and the corlstructi<,lr -Illat of our best manufacturers. Na_ 
tions, if not individuals, will .~radunlly improve, as they adopt what 
their necessities require, anticipating by their practice the su~eS.. 
tions of tfleory. 

6~ Among the worst conductors must be ranked air, when it is per- 
fectly at rest. Hence, one of the most cffrcacious means for retard- 
ing bodies from cooling, may be easily conjectured, which consists 
in surrounding the body with one or more envelopes, at 8 distance 
from tfle body, and from each other. Tfle strata of air surrounding 
the body and its envelopes, without being able to escape, will allow 
the fleat to escape only wit11 extreme rllfilculty.“’ 

WOW, this is an exact description of a Chinese tea-pot; a cylin- 
drical metallic vessel closely stoppeci, inserted in a square wooden 
box, of at least double capacity, with a cover aCCUratCly fitted, ad 
a Small orifice in the side, througf~ which the minute aperture of the 
spout appears. If water boil when oured into this apparatus, more 
than twenty-four flours are require t0 Cool it. s 

1’1~~ matfrematical theory of heat, so powerfdJy developed last 
year, by M. Fourrier, of tile Institute, is not alluded to in the pre- 
sent work. ‘~0 this subject we shall return at a future time, and in 
taking leave of M. P&let, equally admire the ingenuW he has dls- 
played in his own researches, and his judgment in apply% the Jam 
hours of otliers. 

AMERICAN PATENTS. 
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and other pUr’pOSC3~ First patented Marcll 3d, 18200 After- 
wards surrendcrcd for the prposc of correcting the specification, 
and rc_is,;ucd Juno I I th; William IXarringtOn, Harrison, WCSt 
Chcstcr county, New York. 

At p”gc 412 of 011r last VolLtttlc, wc pnrticularly noticed the ori- 
ginal patent. In fhnt spccificntion, iJle only article proposed to be 
mnnuf~CttlrCt1 WnS ~~OOlfClz CCWiM, 01’ Ccdr]Mhg- In the nmcnded 

SpeciBcati011, as will bc secll by the cnption, a IJumbcr of other arti- 
cles arc cl~ulrlcrntctl. ‘I.‘lle mo&z of proccclurc is more distinctly 
erplainerl, and the claim of the patcntcc tllU.5 eqw=sed+ 

66 1 (I(& not &itn fis my itLvcilt.ion any 0Uc Of thC mnchitles USCd 
in tile above Jcscribcd method of mnnuIhcluring WOdlell ClOtll, IlOr 

nny nrticular part of 
P 

ong ant of the machines; but I claim CJtnt I 
am tic first person w!w, by [K&U, 0. slw?p’s wool tllroogll. the nbovc 
deScribc(l 0r siinilar opcr:rtions, and by ;L CcJtL’Lbinafhri Of t11C :lbOVc 
described or similar rnacl~illCry, IXLS bCCll LlbIC SUCCCSSfUlly t0 ttti1lI?l- 
jhcturc woollcn cloth of suflicicnt firmness of tcsture, strcnglh, and 
duritbility, to nllswcr the v;\lUnblc purp0SCS IlilmCd in .tliis specilica- 
f ion, witlrou t sljiniii 11;;; or wenvin, 
‘J[‘Jlc sr~bscribcr is llol; awirrr: 

01, upon the principles of fe‘eltinob. 
, fJt:tt i’ttly 0110 JIG ~tCtThf0~X bCClt abrc 

succc~sli~lly to avail himself’ c)c tJlc UdJ horvil felting propcrlics of 
ShCCp’S \WO~, fiJt tltc ~IU~~OSC of: manufacturing clotll, suitable for 
carpcling nncl other dunblc purposes named in this specification.” 

1VitItin two monfbs, five patcJtts, wc bclicvc, have issued for a 
purpose similar to tbc I’orcping; WC itrc Ilt~ref~~~ likely to ~I~VC the 
pcticnbility, or rni.hcr tJla oligibilil~y of the thing fairly tested; ad 
It, is highly ]Jdmblc do, ihat the claims of the paf_entee% to ori& 
nality, may likcwisc lmvc to pss Ihc orclcn~ of the law. 

Nu~xrous attempts have Iwcn made, and large sums invested, iu 
tiJs ltI~I1UfiUAUrC. h patent Was obtnincd in ‘Iftqliintl, for the nxmu- 
factura of Cloth by felting, Up\VillYlS Ot’ thirty-five yCCL1.S WgO, atld 

scvcrnl difi?rcnt establisl~rncnts I’orinetl, but all cventunlly abandon- 
ed, bccausc the cloth ma&, was less durable than tlltrt which was 
woven. 

1Vc rccollcct 3 similar attempt made in the vicinity of Pl~iIaJc~-~ 
phia 2tbOU t thirty yCWS ago, by two Et@i&mctl, n~ho came over \vitfr 
t!l~ CS~~CSS dctcruGnation of establishing the manufilcturc. 11~~ saw 
SpWinlCll.3 Of thO dOllI, th0 iIl)pear”?kce of w1lic.h w;1s good; but tJt0 
stntc or tha country \\‘xS ?JOt hC?n hVOUtYddC t0 SUCK a project, and 
the int.rinsic tlclbcf: Of Want of. strcngtll in the texture, %vaS urp[ 
against it. 

ThC claim of tllc prcscnt pnlc:ltcc, is, as appeztrs t0 Us, to his ]lavi~lg 
SUCCCCded; WC IlOp this cli1iln mny 1~~ n cl~rnblc once In the cnu- 
mcration Of dlc CIrtic!e_S, llis llcw patcitt is InLlch Jjr(jndcr tJjnn tJlc 
old; ~IIC COLWC~IICSS of tltis admits of some (]ouJjt; WI: Jtabrc ;I~IVaYs 
cntert,2itwl illc ol)ittioil tfmt iI11 amentlc<l slsccificntion lllay OIllit olcJ, 

but OU~~IE tlot CO coriktit> IICW cIiLitt~S* 

tion WaS t0 ~lli~l*tl iL11 OppOt*lU~lil_v for givinp tlt;Lt precisiolt nntl clcnr_ 
2 r\ncl tJjr\t the prillclpxl illtcu- 

Jtcss to the iI~strUUl~lJt which Id been at first Uti\vjttiUgly J]Cg[CclC(l. 
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o For an improvement in the lnanufacture of. GZaS* Knqbs 

~o?~‘~AYxLwv, Doors, Shutters, kc.; 
Nnssachusctls, June 1 I. 

Dcming Jervis, Boston, . . i. 
Tllc glass knob, instcnd of being perforated, in the usual m&ner, . 

for the reception of a metallic screw, is prcsscd into a mould, so 
xnndc as to fOrm the knob wit11 a shank of solid glass, furnished with 
a screw. On account of the brittleness of the n~atcrial, the shank is 
made large. The claim is td the making of glass knobs, c having ;II 
glass shank, with a screw upon the shank.’ 

3. For a W?zs?&tg Mwhinc; l?rcdus Reed, Piketown, Brad- 
ford county, Pennsylvania, Juno 11. 

4‘ What 1 clninl as my invention, is, the ap llication of the crank 
shaft to the patldlcs, or :wnIs, so as to cnusc t xin to operate nltor- \ 
nately, as above described, said paddles not having been heretofore 
employed for the washing and cleaning of clOthes.” And it is tnuch 
to be doubted whether they will be employed hereafter. 

4. For a machine for Thwshing-, Smutti7zg, JK727aoWins; 
Und &mC?2i7tg Gr&7t, Calid 4 Davis and Carey’s improved 
Thrashing Machine, a’ Elisha P. Davis, and IVilIiam Carey, Riga, 
Monroe county, New York, .Tunc I I. 

In general structure this macllinc is similar to many others, but 
its particular arrangements could not be shown without a drawing. 
The thrashing cylmdcr is to bc covered wif.h sheet iron, 

f 
unched 

like a grater_, with the burs projecting outwar$. Tflc ho1 ow scg- 
ment, opposltc to which it revolves, is to be similarly lined; this_is 
to cause it to operate as a smut cleaner. 
length project from each, 

Spikes ot two mches _ln 
for the purp6E.c of tlwashingr out the gr;fxn, 

which, with the’chaff, falls through a screen into the wlnnowlng 
chamber. A cylinder, provided with spikes, rcvolvcs, and ronoves 
t11 c straw. 

The patcntces do not Claim Chc invention of cfliwting either of the 
processes I>y Iuachincry, nor any of tllc arrangements of parts whicll 
may be found in other machines, but o!,ily tile IXl~tiCUlil~ colr~binntion 
by wllicll alI arc? lwrformctl in this tnachinc. ‘l%ey claim tlic coVCL’- 
jnm of the cylinrlcr nlltl SC~glllCllt \vitll SltCet iron, lo SCLTC ilS ZI Slllllt 
&Lhinc, an2 t0 prOCCCt theIll from \\rCi~r. ‘.Cllcy niounl the cj-lincler 
on steel points instead of jr~uI*nal~, an(l Ihis thCy clailn. ‘i’hcy also 
chin1 the screwing of the qdxs 1tit0 Co cylinder aid scqncnt, in- 
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stead of driving them; this iS to prevent their fiying OUt. The rep- 
lating the distance of the cylinder from the segment, by means of 
screws and springs, instead of wedges, is likc\vise ciarnled. 

5. For sundry new and useful improvements in the constrne- 
tion of I;‘c6iGzuc6gs, aPad R+‘niZ-20~9 Cam-icLgCs; Isaac Kflight, 
Baltimore, Maryland, June 11. 

The objects embraced, are too numerous to be inserted here. The 
description of them occupies a cloven pages, wlrich We will endeav- 
our to condense, and pubfish; probably in the present number. 

6. For an improved mode of _P?-educing .2%+e and _.&ight; 
Isaiah Jennings, New York, June 11. 

Suiphuric acid is to be hermcticaHy sealed in a small glass tube 
or bulb, ant1 this is to be enclosed in a paper, surrounded by a mix- 
ture of oxymuriate of potash, sulpl~ur, and sugarS2 or other iugre- 
dients which will inflame by the contact of sulphuric acid. ‘l’bc 
paper may he oiietl, waxed, or vnrnisItecl, and folderl up, to serve the 
put-pose of a match. ‘L’o light tliis mntcll, tllc inclLlrlecI glass is to be 
broken, vvllich bring.3 tllc aclri in co~ltact with the inflammable ma- 
terials. ‘I’hc ndvnt~tnge presented by this plan, is, the preservation 
of the scid for any lengtlr of time; the disadvantage, that such matches 
will be too costiy for general consumption. 

7. For an improvement in the C’ortstrzcct~o?~ of Ln?ng~~, n?zcZ 
the Economy of Lfght; Isaiah Jennings, New York, June 11. 

The lamp referretl to in the specification of this patent, resembles 
one for whrch Mr. Jennings obtained a patent on the Sd of IKarch 
last, and, like that, is principally intended for the burning ot‘ tallow, 
and other thick fatty substances. 
contain the fat or oil. 

A globular body of glass is to 

passes through a cork, 
A copper tube of half an inch in diameter 

fitted into an opening in the lower part of 
thus body, and extencls up so as to stand even with its upper surface, 
which has an opening of about l$_inch in diameter, so as to aHow a 
space around the metal tube. Thus tube is surrounded with folds of 
cotton, to answer the purposes of a lamp-wick, so far as capilIary 
attraction is concerned, but terminates about halfan inch below the 
top of the copper tube; above this a short piece of circular wick is 
put on, which is to estend a little above the top of the tube, for the 
purpose of being ignited. There is no means of raising this wick, 
as it is to bc renewed when necessary. The patentee has engaged 
to send OHC of his lamps for trial, when, should it justify the charac- 
ter which he gives to it, we will furnish an exact description of it 
with a drawing. 

8. For nn Hydraulic Steam Engine; John Cat&, Cincin- 
nati, Hamilton county, Ohio, June X 1. 
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This is in fact an engine working entircly upn the principle of 

Savary’s engine. It is said to be Cc peculiarly applicable to miI]s 
already erected on streams which fail during part of the year, as the 
expense or constructing it is much less than of a11 ortlin:il-y steam 
engine of eq ~1 pver. 2’ 

through a Valve in their I>r~ttolllS, StCillll is to be ntlllritte~l into them, 
above the float, and is, by its elasticity, to force the water to the 
required height. The txlt cntcc says: 

cL ?Be improvement for which I claim exclusive privilege, is, the 
use of mood, or other non-conducting mater-ials, to construct the vcs- 
sels, or cylinders, and floats, above describcrl, and to line with the 
same material, iron, 01‘ other metallic vessels, 01’ cylinders, for the 
alternate reception and discharge of steam and water.” 

ft {vi11 be no easy task to$jit thej?#uts dosel?/ ?D~~~oPcL tOUChillg Iht? 

sides, So as to prevmt ihe mater frotn passing above them, when 
under the pressure of a high column in the rising shixfts. The slow- 
ness with which ~00~1 conducts heat, would be aI1 advnntflgc iu this 
plan, but the impossibility of makin, w it keep its form and climen- 
sion.53 under fhe action of water and steam, will I-endCr SOmC unlncn- 
tiolxed proyision necessary, or it must be fatal to the whole scheme. 
Stenm of two atmospheres will be necessary to raise water to the 
height of thirty feet upon this plan. 

111 situations lvliere fuel is chcnp, an ccononlicd engine for raising 
water from a tail race, into a dam, might be advnntageously mploy- 
ed during seasons of drought; but it rardy happens that there is ;L 
supply in the tail race , when there is a deficiency in the dam; it is 
~~;;;fo~e in but few places that such an apparatus wcruld be of any 

; IL has, however, been eRected in sotne places, hut tile very 
nature of things forbids its frequent adoption. 

June 11. - 
The roller cotton gin consists of two rollers, ahout sistl>tn incllcs 

in length, which are made to turn something likC tire rOllCI3 Of 1 :i. 

flatting mill. The seed cotton being forcccl against ~!ICSC, tile coflon 
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is drawn tltrough the rollers, and the seed idt be!tind. Such roIlers, 
it iS stated, bccOme hcatcd in use, sUfficientIy tcJ Set fit-c t0 the cOt&m. 
Tftc improvement claitt~ed is to the making ihctn hollow, so as to 
admit air freely, which, the patentee avers, will ol~viatc this ob,jection. 
If desirerl, a current of air, or cvcn of wntcr, tttay be made to pass 
through them. 

‘I’his is an ingeniously constructetl Stove, ant1 probably a very 
good one. The iire iS TJlaCCd ilmmdiately bdOW thC 7qqlCT pIate, and 

there cu-c perforations in this pIate f’or kettles, pans, &c. The oven 
is ~&XV the fire, and the flame and smoke are made to descend by 
four flues, one at each cornet*, forming a semicircular pt-ojcction af 
each angle of the stove. These flues are carried under the oven, so 
as to distribute the heal: equally, and the smOke at length escapes 
by four contiguous openings at one side, and at the bottom Of the 
stove, \vhcre a c~~tnmon pitte connects them w;‘ith the &imney. 

‘J’lbe c.laint is to ‘6 the g/~qj~cli?~g ,/ILccs , which render the fit-e de- 
parfittcnt rnorc srittare ancl compact iltnn arty other. 
det-tvctl fi~ttn/h7r,.J~~/rs, by whictt lftc f1atUe, 

The ac1vatrtage 
or jtent, is drawn from 

the ccrttrc tu each correct- of the fire department, passing with great 
regularity under the boilers, ant1 Uteri dcscencting an<1 passing 
through the ftorizorttal flues, by which it is distributed with un- 
ciluallc~l regularity antt clt’ect, untler the oven; the said horizontal 
flues being corlncclcd, ancl cast with the bottom plate of the oven.‘) 

11. For an improvement in the Ba-lr-share astd Xhoveb 
PZough; James Boatwright, Columbia, South Carolina, June I 1. 

A bar, or plate, of wrought iron, from four to ten inches wide, am1 
from fourteen lo sisteen iuches long, is to have its cntls cut OK ob- 
licluely, so as to form an angle of about 46 rlegr-ecs with the sides; 
these cuds are to be stcclcrl anal sltarpened. ‘I’llis plate is fu he bent 
in a regular curve, lengthwise, upon a cylinder ot‘ dtouf; twenty-One 
inches itt Clianteter. ‘The plate, or share, is then to be boltecl cm to the 
hclvc, or chip, with one edge downwards. 
tlinf, 

The specification states, 

Ld Atnong the advantages of this improved share, the following 
may be enuttterated. Kither end mny be used, 01' the form of tIte 
entfs ntay be varied, so its to be npplicabIe to diff’erent purposes; it 
may be uscct citltcr with or wilhout n coulter, as circumstances re- 
quirc; it rec~uires no tttoultl boat-tl; 
and simple in its cc)ristr,uctiott.” 

is light, elr’ective in its operalion, 

‘( What I claim as new, ant1 an improvemetit, in this plough, is 
the form of the share, which can tre usecl at either enrl, anal which, 
by its peculiar form, acls as a tnould board and sitarc, consequently 
surer+es the necessity of attaching a separate mou1~1 board.” 

rhts plough is said to answer well in the district of country where 
the patentee resides. Where the soil is light, and the pIoughing is 



l-1. For an improvement in manufacturing TPhd, 07. odher 
$67~7rs 77~de~ictd, being a method of taking the wool, or Olin 
materiul, more. readily from the do&r than heretofore; John 
Goulrling, Dcdham, PvX~ssachusctts, June 11. 

Small rollers,~ covered all over with fillet cartl-wire, are placed in 

front of the ~lul~er cylittrlcl-5, frotn \vhicll they take fllc t~,Ool, atld de- 
liver it into small revolving tubes, ihrouglt wltich it is drawn by 
fluted rollers* Etefc~~~~ce is had to a pntent formerly obtainwl, 
and upon wl>icli this is an improvetnent; figures Of botll WOutd bc 

necessary to a perfect description. 
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thrashing cylinders, and feeding aprons. The whole is to be placed 
upon truck wheels, so that it may be drawn about from place to 
plLWe- 

4‘ I do not claim a right to the inclined wIIeClS, Or to the beaters; 
but I claim as my invention, the particular combination of- machinery 
attached to the lnclincd wIlee1, fur movin, 0 the beaters, for the per- 
pose of thrashing grain, 8x.” 

17. For an improvement in the ~IuZZow fizgcr, for tenoning 
the spokes of wheels; Abel Conant Peppcrell, Middlesex coun- 
ty, lUassachusetts, June 11. 

After the spokes of- a whcc1 have been driver-a into the nave, or 
hub, file ends which are to pass into the rim have to be rounded. This 
is frcc~u”ntly d011e by a hollow auger-, which leaves the tenons in 
the form of round pins; it is this hollow auger Upon Which improve- 
ments are now claimed. The auger is to be made in two pieces. 
The front piece, up0n which is formed tile cutting face, is SO perforat- 
ed from cntl to cntl, as that the holiow may be in the lYOrnI Of the frus- 
tum of‘ a cone, the s~wdler end bein, w towards the cutters; this is for 
the purpose ofavoitlirr,_ cr friction rrom the tenon within the hollow. The 
back part of the auger IS solid, one eucl being fitted and fixed into the 
largerend of tire couicnl part. The back end of the shank is squared, 
to tit a common bit stock, with which it may be turned. The auger 
is fitted into two collars, like the mandrel of a lathe; in these col- 
lars it has a traversing motion. The hub, with its spokes, are to be 
foxed to turn on a ccntrc, ancl tile spokes are brought in succession 
opposite to ~11~: 1~0110~ auger, properly fixed and adjusted for the 
puq’ose of cutting. There is a collet upon the shank of the auger, 
behind the back collar; this, when the auger has bored fir enough, 
comes in contact with the collar, and all the shouItlers are, conse- 
quently, at precisely the same distsnee from the centre of the wheel. 

The form of tile cutting edges, of which there arc two upon the 
face of’ the auger, differs somewhat from that ordinarily given to it. 

The claims are to making the auger in two parts;-making the 
inside conical;-giviug to the cutting edges a more curved farm than 
usual, and the mode of supporting and using the auger. 

The wool is cardctl upon the ordinary carding machine, but is 
taken off from the main cylinder by COI&UZ doffing rollers, covered 
with cards, there bciug two of thcsc dofling rollers, one under the 
othct-, in front of the cylinder, 
directions. 

their larger- ends standing in reversed 
Steel clol‘tiug plates remove the wool from these conical 

rollers, when it winds arountl conical foriners pIace(l ready to receive 
it. hgaiust these conical forulers it is pressed by a second cone, 



19. ‘leTOr II C.‘?t!;*;*:?; i;:.~i?f;li !4’::s:4: l’f3 rJ’+ CC!:lUy-,~ ccItllh1y, C)jlip, 
Junr? 11. 

This clhurn is lnntlc itl tltr I;)rta 01 t11c c011~~1ion ~~;LM~Ic~ clrurn, lx~t 
IiVp-. ‘I’llC lI(?ild is l0 I)(: SVCUlTd 011 I>x Zl ClCilt.; Zl SlIdI, psscs 
tlllWl~gll tllc Ilcad, wliicll is to be turnecl by a crank, in the manner 
of tlic brcliuary barrel chur11 ; rcrolving clashcrs, placed spirally, are 
attached to the shaft, within the churn. 

The body of the cl~urn is to bc Jaitl upon a bencll, standing ob- 
Iiqucly, its asis forming an angle of about SS degrees with the hri- 
8011. 

'l'llc spiral direction of tJre floats, or dashers, and the oblique posi- 
tion of the churn, form the claims. 

From good crca~n, this churn may make good butter, as quickIy as 
otbcr churns, and with as 1iCtlc waste, l~rovitled tlic loose head be 
well fitted and secured, and the cream do not escape at tile shaft, 

20. For a new and useful mode of PropelZing Boats, or 
?Vkgo12s; Josiah White, civil engineer, Mnuch Chunk, Pcnn- 
syl mania, June 11. 

The principal object of this invention is to use propelleA of tim- 
ber, to cause wagons or cars to asccnrl un an incliued plane, instead 
of dra\ving them up by ropes, or chains. 

The ropcllers are long pieces of timber, placed between the ways 
of a rai -road. f They are to bc three in number, lying side’by side, 
and may bc on the same plane with the rails; they are proposed to 
bc madc of timber, about G by 8 inches? and may bc so joined end 
to end as to estend to any convenient dlstancc; they are to be sup- 
ported on rollers, upon which they arc retained by tlanchcs. A 
shaft crosses the rail-road, below the rails and ~110 propzllcrs; upon 
this shaft thcrc are three cranks, from each of whicll a pitm:ln ~:\WCS 
to (Bno of the propellers, and wlrcn this shaft is turned, by the appli- 
cation of any sufficient power, (Jne (If the propcllcrj will al\v:%ys lx 
advancing. The upper edges of theuc prrqv:llcrs i\rtt 110tth~1. F>:~IS 
TV fortn ratchets; and tlwcc palls descend I’rom tlla tloltom Of tl-lt: 

VOL. 1v.--‘s;o. k-~&~‘TE_‘IIWJ’;, 1%::~. 8:; 
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l~8g~~, and MI into these ratchets, wl~ich will,of course, cause it to 
asceud by a regular, continuous, motion- 

2 1. For a Cider-pTc.r.9; IIanicI PridC, POtSdaIlI, St. Lawrence 
county, l\ew York, .Junc 11. 

‘I’llis is il r:Ick nntl pinion press. ICthin each check there iS an 
iroll rack, anti two pillions mash into these racks, the pinions being 
fisc!tJ on tllc c:ncls 01’ a slrnit. which cr0sSCS thC IlrCss, and the gud- 
g;e011~ of whiclb turu iu the chcclCS. This shaft carries also two cog 
WIICCIS, whicll arc 0pcwtctI upon by two otlwr pinions_ upon a second 
SIraft, ilbOV(! llle ft:Ol~lllC~* 11 Il;ltdspikc, or lever, passing into mortise 
holes in Ihis uplxr shaft, serves to wWl~ tllC [I”CSS, alId a weight 
swipeded frOIU the end of this Icvcr, will, when wanted, keep up 
a conlinuous pr~sSurC. 

We Ilavc never yet l‘ound two oak leaves csactly of the same form, 
and in like trm~mcr we may aver that this mss does not precisely 
rcscml~le any other whicli wc liavc seen; stil wc are at a loss to tdI I 
iti what part dit tlicw is any new combination upon which to rest a 
claim to an CsclusiW right. The patc~llec nppcars to have been in 
the same prcilical~~cut with ourScLvcs, ;1s he has ZlOt claimed ally 
ihiug. 

22. X;‘or a Rotn?*y Slcctm Et2gi72c; Davicl B. Lee, and Stephen 
Stewart, l’JlililcIclpl)iLl, JUIIC? 11. 

‘f’hc princildc upon wlhA~ this engine is to act, is the same which 
has bccri trictl ill il gt-cat variety or l‘orms, anti always with thesame 
result, 11nmcly, tht it \VOUlC~ _- ‘~0, if well made, but was inferior in 
(~p~‘i~ti011 to IlE cylinder Cll~ltlC. We cannot give the particular 
wrmgemcn t proposed_, without drawings, ant1 clceln it siifiicient to 
observe, that a wheel IS to revolve, upon the periphery of which there 
are vdves, wlGch shut llus!l into it., and are to open and be acted 
upon as they pass through steam boxes, of which there are two, one 
statldin,rr.oppositc to the other, and each furnished with a steam and 
eucapc pp. 

23. For ntl ~T,~2~,\raon.~ncTIrnO1rus, being a new and UscfuI 
improvcnwnt in the Mc17~od of ~?I+cuZ f!Zoo&btting, nnit 
Brswhg Ali’?/c fhmz CAe Breasts of Women; David W. D. 
1Ioughtnling, AI. .I). and Andrew Mcuecley, Mathematical In- 
StruIl~ctl~Rli~i;cr, ‘SVatcrvlcit, Albany eouuty, New Yorlr,Junc 11. 

This insCrunwllt cousists of an exhausting cylinder, and a cupinto 
which it screws. IVllea appliecl to ihe breast, the cup is to be of 
such size as to nxciuc it, when the raising of the piston will produce 
a vacuum. Tile rod, or stem, of the piston has a screw cut upon. it, 
its WholC ICngth, and it is to be raised by a thumb ScreW, bcanng 
upon the cap of the cylindct;, which operates in the most gerltle man- 
ner, and retains the piston in its place. The cup is made double; 
that is, there is one cu? within another, them brGn* 3 small space, 
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say -10 Of 811 inch, between them. The ihner cup is ,perforated; all 
OVW, will1 nrinutc holes; the object of this arrangement~bein~ to ad_ 
mit of the etrect of the exhaustion being felt over the wd~ole surface 
of the breast. The piston, nud indeed the whole instrument, is 
wi~liout :1 VillVC. 

l\‘hll 5 Slll:llI surface 0nlv is to bc opernfccl tl 01’1, the cup is un_ 
screwed, aml the 0pci1 end Gt* tlic syringe, with t IC? pisto11 cl0~11, Jo f 
applied over the part. 

‘l%e Chill1 is LO the rod aId thumb screw; tlw double cup,,and 
the application of the open s:ringc. 

24. For an improvcnlent in I~ct~dcntZs; John 1’. Col,cutt, 
New York, June, 11. 

A right lli~ll41 SCL’L’IY iii JiSCCl UpOn OIIC eIl<l Of CZlCll Klil, r2I)cl a )cl’t 
hlld wxcw upot~ 111~ olqwsilc oibt1; to rwxivr tlbese? lhivr, \vilji rk:- 
1lldC SCI’C\\‘S, an_! Ict ilI(O the p’lsts. ‘l’llc ojwmlion iS lblairb, :alltl it 
UndotlbtW~~y \V:lS OJICC ;l MX*~t~~~ \\.11WI, \vc! killO\V Ilot, but do Iwo\\r 
tlKlt it hi tJCCll 1KltCllLCll lllUV.‘c fllilll OIICC. 

25. For a 7Vasiriwg il&rcAine, collcd the 6‘ Safe ~t’asll~r,~~ 
for the wdiing of cloths and clothing, and the scouring of the 
same; Ephrairn Whcclcr, Calway, Saratoga county, New York, 
June Il. 

Six closeIy written pages contain ;L complete description of 6 the 
snfi? washer. 

4‘ The improvcmcnts claimed by the said inventor, to be contained 
in the machine, arc a.5 follows:- 

6‘ z%rsL The peculiar shape ofthc sink as applied to the purpose 
of washing in this machine. 

Lc Second. The operalion, by prcssurc, of such a large cylinder, on 
such small on&s as we contained in said mnchine as described, for 
the purpose of washing cloths or clothing.” 

2~. For an improvement in the use of 3’Zczl BoiZcm for Ge- 
mzruting Steam; Danicl Fnnshaw and Horatio IIanks, New 
York, June 1X. 

The flat bdilers which the patentees propose to improve, are thin 
quadrangular boilers placed ontheir edges, with the fire between th_em. 
‘I’llcrc nwy, for example, be four such boilers, which have water p!pCS 
LIC;LT their bottoms, connecting them with each other, and steam Plt)eS 
uniting them together near their upper parts. The Wa.ter, it is 
stated, IlilS, lwrctot’ore, been forced IlltO one Of tllese 1)011ers, CN(l 
left to UOW ini. the dwrs through the water pipes. ‘IIre middle 
boilers being the most csposctl to the action of the fire, h~c l~ii$lY 
elastic steam formed in them, wllich, by its force, lie(lucl~llY v,:e- 
vents the flow of the waler into them, a circumstnncc prel;n~llt wltll 
danger, and In-eventin, w the rewulnr action of the engine. ‘l’hc im- 
provement is the forcing of $atc)- intO (qC.11 fJf IlhP I)Oilcrs indcprll- 



30. For an Xb2prouc77zc7~d i7~ Stoves; William Naylor, New 
Yorlr, June 11. 

This stove is formed in front Iike a parlourgrate, for an open fire, 
and is to be used with any kind of coaI, or with wood; anthracite 
coat being preferred. Behind the fire there is an oven, boilers, and 
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other appendages, arranged after the manner of a ship’s camboose, 
‘.Phe whole stems to us to be compact. and well arranged; its appear- 
L211Ce, as represented in the drawing, is handsome; its parts, however, 
are too nuinernt3s hr verbal ~lcscriptiou. 

8CVCY:lI Very cscellent cookill g stoves have beeu invented in New 
York, and hi& we think, wi11 add one to the list. 

31. 5’01~ ~111 improvement in the PZooltg//, hy \vhich the sides 
of hills can bc plo~~gllcd baCkWZFdS and forWards, tllrO\Ving the 
gr0Uncl always on tlie same side of the furrow; Philip RltendCr- 
f13.- ant1 13e?I~jnmin Altenclerfcr, Richmond, 13crks county, f’enn- 
Sylvania, .Tune. 11. 

‘l’hc specification tells us t11nt CC fhc~-c is n beam with a tlouble 
mOUlrl-btrartl, pointin (7 both ways, but both facing on the same sitIc; 
two sllar-os, a11t1 t\\-0 c(nilfCrs, also poiniing in oplmsitc tlirections, 
the spnct: bC.i \v<:ct1 -f.llC S1131TS bCiH g cLo9.31, anti also Che n~oLllCl -bonrds 
closed 011 tlic lantl si(lc. ‘1’0 tIlc above mentioned beam thcrc is an- 
other bcnm [nttacllecl ] wl1iclI mnst or rather revolves, upon a pivot 
in the ccntre OT the first mentioned beam. ‘ro the latter beam the 
handles arc attached, and when it is desired to turn the horses, it 
can be done at pleasure. ThC upper beam is secured upon the lower 
by a screw upon the pivot, ant1 by an iron pin at the end to which 
the handles are attached, which may be drawn out at pleasure whcn- 
ever it may be desirous to change the direction.” 

W%o was really the (4 original inventor or cIiscoverer” of this 
plougI1 , we do not pretend to know, but by turning to page 116, of 
our last volume, it will be seen that a patent was obtained by a ccr- 
tflin John Cromwicll, of Xfat-Jlnnd, in 1 SIG, for a plough as much 
like the foregoing, as one pin is like another. ‘\t’c should ntlvise 
our agricultural friends who wish to bt1.y rights, to deal with BlIr. 
Cromwell, who, aS his patent is just esptrin.g, will undoubtedly sell 
cheap, whilst the Messrs. AltenderCer, having a TUTU patent, must 
be paid accordingly. 

32. For an improvement in the form of .Romzs for the Wheds 

of Post Coldm, Carts, FVagons, and other Carriqes; called 
the gc Cylindro-conical, Self-wedging, or Self-fastening BOX;” 
Thomas Mussey, New London, Connecticut, June 11. 

This is one of those simple and obvious improvements, wllich, 
wllcn once presented to us, excites our surprise that it should not: 
Ilave bec:n made long ago. The improvement is upon the form of the 
exterior of the cast-iron boxes in common use. These have, hereto- 
fore, been cast tapel,ing on the outside, as \vell as within, but in the 
reverSed direction, and they have been so matle, because, in this 
form, the pattern, in casting, would rearlil~- clelivcr front tile mould- 
When thus cast, tllc StllalICr, Or front b0S; llas its estcrior rlit\lllCte~* 

slnalleS(; at the end towards the ccntrc of the hub, or nnvc; the con- 
sequence of which, is, i,lirtt, the least start, dier it iUS bcCl1 drivCl1 



34. For an improvemcnC in &3inning .?&m.p, FZcz.2*, Cotton, 

FVbod, and 0iLcr materials capable of being wrought info thread, 
yarn, &c. by means of a machine cdled the 6‘ Spiral Self-sup- 
p1yin-g Twister;” Walter Hunt, New York, June 11. 

‘.Ihs is a peculiar kind of spindIe, with its appendages, which ap- 
pears to be principally designed for the spinnivg of hemp and &x. 
We have not, from the rlrnwings and dcscripllon, obtained it very 
clear idea 0I‘ its mode of’ taper-atiln, 
out engravings. ~Vhen a model 

nor cou?d this be cxpIained witJ~- 
is 

notice. 
received, it may obtain further 

35. For a maclline for X/T2cZZL g cLnrZ CZea?zi?zg lizdz'an Corn; 
John S. Gardner, ~anan&Ggua, Ontario county, 
June 11. 

New Yorlr, 

The corn is to IN? sheIletI by ptissing between a’wooden cylinder, 
with projecting spikes, and a concave segment of a curve, formed of 
wod, autl furnished atso with spikes. 
ttlCM to each OtllCl- for the varyin, 

There are springs to adapt 
cr sizes of the ears of corn. Tl I t? 

corn is to be put into a hopper, and carried to the c.ylinder by a feecl- 
ing apron j it afterwards falls upon a screen, which separates the grain 
from the cob, and a fan completes the cleaning. 

There is no particular claim, and although the machine appears fo 



The coincidence in the peculiar construction Of the wheels is a 
remarkable One. The priority in tllc time of application, anrI in the 
date of the patent, belongs to Mr. IIc~ilbrOnn; the originality of in- 
vention is a cluestion for others to clctcriuinc. 

37. ITor an improvccl I’Lc~~I,~ L, I c~\IIcd ~IIC ‘ Diamond Plougbj’ 
John 3.~hodes, Url9azlnn, Cllaml)aign county, Ohio, June 11. 

That others may discover where the merit Of the invention lies, 
we give the whole specification, as it is short. Ail the pecuIiarity 
that we perceive in it, is, that tile mould board is made partly of iwn, 
and partly of woud; 
latter tnaterial. 

it being widened out at top, by means of the 

~6 John Rhodes’ newly invented plough, diff’ers from other 
now in use, as follo~r~s: The land-side and share are of wroug R 

laughs 
t iron, 

and laid with steel; the wing weldcrl to the bar in front, and raised 
so as to form tire lprincipal part Of the mould, estending hack to the 
right handle, ant1 t’ilStCnCd to said handle with a bolt. and screw; also 
a piece of wood extending fjon, the shcalh to the hnTIdle, anti fasten- 
ec2 eitller with a scre\v or rivet, and plncctl on the top SO as to fi~rln 
the balance of die mould; also a bolt lvvith a screw passing through 
tllc n~ould and sheath, connecting them tqgethcr; the bolt connect- 
ing the beam and shclre together locking in the socket; the coultcr 
being locked on the point of the share , and fastened to the beam on 
the land-side with a clamp and two SCWWS. This plough may be 
used with or without a couiter.” JOHN &tJIODES. 

The specilicntion will appear in the nest number. 



This gun is very similar to that ofI%owers,and to Wheekr’s (see 
p. pL) 
behlnct 

A revolving chamber, 
the main Ix~rrcI. 

contain<Tlg seven charges, is placed 
]S;lc]j f~f t[lc perforations in this revolving 

IjieCe hn,S its tOUct1 tlotc, and its percussion prilning. 
Ci’I?llc improvement rctioct on in this InaCtlnC, consists in the 

simplicity of’ its constructioll, cvct*y way adapt-ed to hunting, and for 
\V;lr rJUl’~)UbCS.” 

‘I’hc speciiicntion of tt~is pxl.erit gives but a confused rIescription 
of the illventiun; IJII~ the drawing iS pretty wdi esecutctl, and from 
this it :~t)txars that t11c part caltecl the tub is a single cylinder, having 
a tliick rli;~t~tiragm in Ihc nGtldte, pcrforatetl in the cerltre, to nllo~V 
a piston rod to pass throu_gh it, ant1 havin, 
square hole, cotritnunicatln 

cp a double valve, closing a, 
g with each rllvision of the cylinder; be- 

tween these yd~es, in the thickness of the dinphragm, a nozzle, or 
wind pitIe, passes out through the side 0T the cylinder. The piston 
rod is worked by a crank, connected with a pitman, below the cytin- 
der; upon the rod which passes through the diaphragm, there are 
two pistons, one at~ovc, and ttic other betOw it, each piston IliLVirlg a 

Valve opening inwards. It is evident+ ttlercfore, that the acti or 

the cylinder, with its double ctiarrlber, 
(1iniil.y double 1~3lon~s, 

is analogous to that of the or-. 

but thal: it must have the dcrcct of an clitire, 
though momcntnry, stoppage of ttle bIast at every return stroke. ‘TO 
obv3ate this, there is upon the wind pipe, a cylindrical chamber, 
with a weighted piston, to serve as a reservoir for the wind; the 
loaded piston actin, m like the upper board of the double bellows. 111 

the wind pipe, tticre is a damper, 
regulate the exit of the wind. 

which may be closed, or opened, to 

We da not perceive the superiority of this arrangement, lo that of 
other cylindrical bellows, and are very apprehensive that this patent, 
tike many others, has been obtaincfl bv one who is not acquaitrted 
with what has been elsewhere done in liis own busil~ess. The cotn-. 
man plan of three separate cyli~lders, which keep up a cut-~tinued 
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blast, stctns to us to be altogether superior to the mode. iterc,pro- 
posed. 
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is to be drawn. These jaws open and close by means of a screw 
attached to each. On the lower part of the frame there is a roller, 
which is to be turned by means of a crank; from this roller two 
chains proceed, one of which is to be hitched to the top, and t_he 
other to the tOe, of the crilrlpin- w bnard, which has staples attached to 
it for that purpose. When the board is fixed between the jaws, the 
crank is turned, and the board and leather are consequently forced 
down, and the latter crimped; it is then taken out, and permitted to 
dry.. 

$5. For a mode of Li”pZying He&, by means of .EYOTL Cmst- 
ings and grates, connected together, and adapted to the uses of 
cookery, or otherwise, and set in a fire-p&e; called a CFire-place 
Furnace;’ Peter E. Sanburn, Troy, Rensselaer county,New York, 
June 11. 

This is a kind of flat, cast-iron, box, made to fit a fire-place, and 
having an upper plate, upon the middle of which the fire is to be 
built. In the ceutre, just under the fire, there is to be an enclosed 
iron drawer, in which articles to bc baked may be placed, whilst ket- 
tles, &c. may be hung Over the fire, as in the ordinnry fir-e-plncc. Tlie 
ends of this cast-iron box, beyond the ccntrc drawer, have their trp- 
per parts fOrmet of bars, or grating, and may have placed upon them 
any cooking utensil. How these are to bc heated from below, we 
do not perceive. 

4.6. For an improvement in the Man?&cfure OJ COW&S; John 
Brown, Providence, Rhode Island, June 11. 

It is proposed to make fine toothed combs out of small scraps of 
ivory, which are of little value ; pieces suWciently large to form 
one row of teeth, leaving a IKUTOW bltck to connect them together, 
answering the intended purpose. Tivo such pieces, when cut, may 
be joined by an intermetliate piece of hard WOO& hu1’11, or any other 
suitable substa~~ce. to YThich they mny be attached by cementing, or 
otherwise. 

‘48. For making BCXLW n12d G~rrQyosas, of Cirsf-i9*0?z, 
WrOught-irOn, Or Wood, for saw mills, grist mlils, horizontal 
and vertical wheels, wagons, carts, or any description of wheel 
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carriage, whether driven by water, steam, horse, c+ other.aower; 
Sullivan Reynolds, Guilford, Chenango county, New York, 
June 11. 

This ibnposing title precedes a claim to the use of lead for the 
lining of boxes, or inks, within which gudgeons are to run. This 
material has been frequently used for the purpose, and in some cases, 
answers remarkably well, as smooth iron, or steel, runs upon it with 
but little friction. For very heavy machinery, as for the gudgeons 
of mill wheels, the loading causes the lead to spread; and in ma- 
chinery where there is much jolting, or percussion, as in carriaf;es, a 
similar effect is produced by the repeated blows. Where there is 
grit, it insinujtcs itself into the lead, and causes the wearing or cut- 
ting of the gudgeons. 

We are now speaking of what WC have known for more than thirty 
years ; in part from our own practice, and in part from that of others, 
to whom it wxs then Ol(!. 

~9. For a method of Pmcentiqq Bed&q-s from .Ascending 
the Posts of BedsCeads; James Alexander Cook, Georgetown, 
D. C., June 13. 

A cup and socket of tin is to be placed under each post. This 
cup and socket is in the form of a flat candlestick, the socket pare 
being suiiiciently large to admit the post of the bedstead, and the 
dish part surroundin_~ 0. the socket, serving to contain, oil, water, or 
other fluid, over whrch the vermin cannot 

H 
ass. A cap like the 

nozzle of a candlestick, with a rim sufhcient y wide to extend over 
the cup containing the liquid, and prevent the falling of dust into it, 
is fitted to the top of the socket, or on to the leg of the bedstead. 
The bedstead must be removed from the wall, and the clothes pre- 
vented from touching the floor, when the cups are used. 

The claim is to the inner socket, anal to the cup. The patentee 
calls his dishes and caps ‘ Night Angels.’ _A name given, we pre- 
sume, because they are to keep guard at the four corners of his bed, 
and prevent the approach of the Imps of Satan. The best defence 
against these nocturnal tormentors, is cleanliness, and those who 
lack the industry necessary for their destruction, wllI, we are appre- 
hensive, call in vain, either upon Rercules or Mr. Cook’s ‘ Nrght 
Angels,’ to protect them from the fangs of these disturbers of their 
repose. 

The effect to be produced by these Night Angels, we have re- 
peatedly attained by a mctgic circle, around the lower end of each 
bed post. This circle was merely a line made with chalk, over which 
the legion cannot pass. The loose particies upon which they tread, 
giving way beneath their feet, and precipitating them to the lower 
regions. 

50. For an improyemcnt in Spinning, called the Bunnifig 
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Cap L$3inner, intended for spinning cotton yarns, and roping; 
John Tho~p, Providence, Rhode Island, June 11. 

($ce specitication, p. 7 30.) 

51. For the manuracturc of ornamental articles of Furniture, 
such as C’hc.x&eZ~ers, Lu~qx, C~~xZZesticX:s, Mu?deZ Orna- 
ments, &c.; Fredcrick B. Merrill, U&aloe, Erie county, New 
Yorlr, June 13. 

Skeletons of chandeliers, cancllcsticks, kc. are to bc made of 
wire, wood, &c,, and these arc tu be suspended in snturatcd SOlU- 
Cons of alum, or other permanent salts, which crystallizing upon the 
skeleton so formed, is to supply a &cap substitute for drops, and 
other ornanlents of cut glass. 

Ornaments made in this way, are familiar to most of our readers. 
The chemist has frequently exhibited them t-0 iIlustrate the Cot-ma- 
tion of crystals to his pupils. Ladies have clecorated their mantets, 
and confectioners their windows, with baskets, columns, and colon- 

nades, rcsplcndcnt wit11 the tints of the rainbow, by the reflection 
and refraction of natural ~1~1 artificial ligllt. 



54. For a moLic of uzscc?-tcci?ri?Lg thC W%&-I’d of cl’oo&, 01 
OL?lW Londi?2g, i?2 ~uct~s,or other \valer craft; ‘~homns col-roou 
Troy, I?iew Yorlr, June 1s. 

Tubes are to be fixed on the gurlwalc of tlic hOat, 01’ in any otlle 
convenient part. These tubes are to stantl vertically, are to be 01x1 
at both ends, nncl tlleir lower ends clip into the water. Floats, wit’ 
graduated stm1s, are used to asccrtuin the height of the water i 
these tUbeSj tllCSe Stf2lllS having been 01lce graduixtcd by actuull, 
loading the boat by tons, or half tOns, will ever after indicate th 
weig$t of the luacling. ‘I’he bloats may be made of any buoyant: mn 
terial, RS 0f cork, hoHom balls of metal, kc., and When the loati i 
unequnily distributed, tl~c measurement may be taken in diifcrer 
parts of the vessel. 

55. For 3. mode of &&ccnuf~~ct~s?~ing 02’ _Fm*mi~zg Hat BOG 
of FVOOZ, by ill?lchii?acry; Levi Van Hoscn, Norwalk, Fairlie 
county, Connecticut, June 19. 

The general principle upon which tllis machinc acts, is similar 
that of several others which have been patented. ‘rhc wool is takt 
Cum the doffer of a common carding machine, and wound up’ 
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cylinders with rounded ends, or upon cones, so as to form the bodies.‘ 
The particular claim in this macliinc, is to the mode of vibrating the 
sheet of wool, as it winds upou the (ijt-urer, So as to cross the fibres, 
and CaUSC lht?ITl to feIt well, an<1 of forminrr from oFIf!! t0 SiS IJOdleS 
at the same time, accordin, lr to the wirltlk oFthe carding machine. 

57. For a mode of Cutting ozrt Boots r2nc-E S/Gzs, by nmxns 
of a scdc, or graduated pttern; Samuel IMarshall, l?hiladclphia, 
June 23. 

‘I’he pattern used by Mr. jVnrshalI, is usually marle of’ copper, and 
bears a strong rcsemblancc to that f’or which a patent was obtained 
by Mr. ?‘homas Howe, of Massachusetts, on the 18th of April, as 
noticed in our last number. It appears highly probabla that both 
these gentlclllen have atloptecl unaiogous nkorles of procedure, inde- 
pentlently of each other. 

58. For %I Cno&i?zg SLOW for burning Lehigh, anti other hard 
coal; Cornelius Schermerhorn, New York, June 2~ 

Judging from the drawing and description, we should think this 
stove well adapted to its purpose. At all events, it is distinctive in 
its character, tile structure of the stove, ant1 tile management of the 
fire, diff’ering essentially from every other which we have seen. 

The body of the stove is a rectangular iron box, closing in front 
with folding doors. This box contains a sliding grate, or Sumace. 
In the drawing accompanying the specification, the grate is reprc- 
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sented in the form of the ordinary Lehigh coal grate, with open bars 
in front. The box in which the grate is contained, is in length and 
tleigt~t just stl~~icient to receive it, but in depth, from fJ*Ont to back, 
d3OUt; th.33 tinles that of the grate. A bat-, or rod, projects forward, 
by PLICanS Of which tthe grate, which slides upon ledges, may be drawn 
f0=varrt, or pushed tuw;ds the back of tile containing box. The 
t0p 0f ttle box, in front, is perforated to receive buifers, &c. under 
which the grate may be dr;~wn, whilst at the sonic time roasting may 
be elt'c~tod in front, OK it. ‘I’lie hack half of the box is surmounted 
hy an ~whcd ovco, formed of double plates, ttt allow a passage to 
the escape pipe. There :LJ-e sliding dalnpers, and other appeudages, 
Which appear to be ingeniously contrived and likely to operate we]], 
but which we shalt not attempt to describe. 

The claims are to 4‘ tile slicIltJg L’tJrJi:~r.e acting directly 0n the 
boiIers, and al1 parts of’ t11c oven; atltl fikc\visc the ventilators, pre- 
YcJitirJg a too intcnsc 11cat U1'U" the bottr):tl OF tt\u <avet l’hte; dS!O 

the pOL’laLLI: slide, 01’ &Wt,er, < ~iid the construction uf tlie double Llue.)’ 

59. For an improvcrl Chwv2.; Abner Murray, Athens, Brad- 
ford corlnty, Ee~v York, .Jur>c 27. 

This churn is lo stand vertically; its dasher consists Of one flat 
board, revolving on gudgco~~s, allcl reaching each way, to within 
two Or three inches OC the sides of the churn. Stafionnry slats are 
fixed within the churn, extending from the bottom to the top; they 
arc fastened by one edge to the staves, and are suficicntly wide to 
reach within half an irIch of the dasher; of these dats there may be 
two, or rnorc. The upper gudgeon of- the dasher passes through the 
top of the churn, and has On it :i bevelled wheel, which is turned by 
f second bevelled wheel, fixed upon a horizontal axis, and moved 
by a crank. 

The claim is to the C4 placing from two to Gve sl;itS, or breaks, 
perpendicularly, at equal distances apart, insictc of the chum, to set 
between the joints of the staves, standing edgewise, towards the 
centre of the churn.” 

GO. For an improvement in manufacturing and Ch2wmeszti72g 

of Cmnbs; IEhmezcr >Iuutin, PhiIocJclpl~ia, .Julje 27.’ 
‘I’llis inlprovement in the 7iwmfifcfwiJ2g and ornamenting of 

coinbs, consists in drawing any device, Or 4~l-Jlitlll(‘nt, upon the tops 
ol‘ cclnlt)s, wittl gold size, and the laying on of gold, silver:, 01' other 
leaI; OL bronze. ‘I’ltis pr0cess is the s:iJJJe that is prHctJsed Up011 

c\ll~iys, :iiltl a11 inlinitc y;triet_y of ornarnc.ntctl articles; the i7Lve?21io/z, 
Or C~~SCOUW~~, tilcreli,re, cnnslsts in doill f; th;~t upon ccrutw which has 
in itself 110 no\.ettY IV’rl:\tever. ‘4%~ whole sIJt~ciJic:~tiotl might have 
BceJl c0n1prjs<lr.l iJ; tire \vorcts, LG I claim fl t.ratc!tlt fi)r 0rtlaJnentitlg 
combs by gilding. ?’ Query, is tllis ‘: it Ite\Y ;ll1il U31:Itll irnpt-ovennent 
011 any art, nlactliJlc, Jtlatlul’actu rc) or coinl~ositiun Of lllatter, not 
kllO\VJl Or ~scd bef0re the ~~~~J~icatiOll ?’ 
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G1. 3?or nn itnprovcment in the mode of ilfak+w CMh kY 

Jlfi~cltine~y; Ucnry l-Gtymoncl, New York, June 27, 
Wrecc is ia Mr. laaymond% F )cciftcation, 8 Very exact clescription 

Of UrC tttachinery which ltc emp oys ! in munufhcturittg Cloth by f$lt- 
ittg, without spinning or weavittgp WC have rcccntly. Id OCCdstOn 
to notice SOUIC patents which J>itvC been issued for the Same purP% 
and have adverted to former attempts of tltc smnc kind. Uesides 
iltc prcscnt claimant, it will be seen tltat ptcnts benring t,lle SatlIe 
&de, IIZLVC beerr obtained by &It.. Van lZoscn, of ColttlCCttCut, ad 
Messrs. l’cck and ‘l’;rylor, of New York. 

‘I’hc rcvivnl 0T this plan for mnnufactitring cloth, IS+ WC have [JO 
doubt, been su-wtcd by tltc twtctiittcs now so extc*slvCl~~ UsC(! In 
tltc tt-tatditctu&~of hats, in wlticlt tltc wool is taken from tlto CurJw 
mhchinc on to x conictli fwtncr, for tlac purpose of felting. 

Tit0 essential arts of hlr. R.aymottd% mttcltinc, arc, :L wOOI c=-?_ 
ing mschine, au< 3. roller ftxtxt r 
front of tltc tttr!Iinq cylirtdcr. 

upon a carriage, which trnvcrscs_ tn 
la the macltitto dcacribtd, tlw Cglttt- 

‘l’lrc claim is to ‘6 tltc d~oue ttiClitoc1 of fortnittg cloth W&~ing, of 
WOOL, or d ntty otltcr rntttcrittl whiclt has fdtittg propcrtics, by t]tc 
USC 01~ tht carriage nttd two Cylittrlers, 
tttcntioncd tttotiotts.‘~ 

Ittade to pWibt*tt> the above 

It iS stittcd, titilt “ ttpon this pIal1 of operation clotl~ mzqbe macla 
Of’Cttty <ICSilXtlC I~!ll~:tll Ztt1f.l \Vifttftp :ttttl srtitnblc forCarpctz;jtIdnkcts, 
rt!q!S, getttlClll~ft’S wew, tttld OtltCr purposes, in greater perfection, 
Wtllt tnorc ClCS~XlCCtt 9 irtld ICSS 0S]XXlW, than by ally other tnetltod; 
at111 LlJc? rtiachirtcry is CiSily kept itt l+Cl)iliJ*.” 

(;1. Ipot- 3 ~n:tcft+ittc for JfidAl~~ F&of II&d wilttout spinning 
or mcnvittg; .LWI Vun Xfoscn,ptnr., NorwaH~, J?r\irficId county, 
Connecticut, June 27. 

AlOtott~lt ihc ol+ct of this pdcttt is the simc with the last, tlte 
lII;lIIlJCr of cfibclitrg it VnGS in scvcrat lxtrlicttlars. kns~eilci of one 
cat-din;: tllaChill~, thcrc are three, ottc 01’ IlJcttt oc four feet, ant1 two 
cbthcrs d two itct h widllt eiwlf. ‘I’hC ShCCt of tV001 ;is it co~tyes oft’ 
the four f’wt tttacftinc, ~K?SSCS ttIwtt ttn ctdless clotl~, wltiC!t hat_r0-3 
down tlrroq$ tlrc lloor of the twtttufuctory, inlo flte nprttt~utte b%,. 
lwf, and ex\ettJitt;= in length ubout twdvc feet. ‘I’ltc tv00l frottl the 
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tG narrower macltincs is in like nxtttttct: received upon”cndIes3 
c!OthS, having tltcir planes nt rigftt nnglcs with tltat of tfle wider 
cloth. Tflc Wool passes bclo~ on to .2 fraa~2 called the I%lting ma- 
cfline, upon which tfte wider web is laid: 
ing motion, fcg the purpose 01. 

This frarnc fras n vibrat- 
Cnrryjn g tt tackwnrJ~ and forwards 

On&x the wool dctivcrcd f>otn tfte narrower macftincs, causing their 
fi+S t0 cross tflosc from tfic witfcr tnncltirtc at ri4tt att~~fcs. This 
tt IS maclc to do on botfr siclcs 01’ it, until tftcrc is &flicict?t tf&dxtess 
to form titc felt. Thus Lftc woof fr01n 11~2 I’uur Got macfrittc may bc 
compared to the WiLrp, nrrtl tltc olltcrs Lo tftc fiffitt~~* tfw warp bein* 
in the ccntr+ and 1ftc filfi~tg Ott cnch hide of il. 
ftcquircs sufficient thicliucss for text:, 

a’I.Tftc felt al’ler i’s 
is rcccivd bctwcra tivo cylin- 

dcrs about sir inches in cfi:uucict; wfticfb a-0 ml: in tt:oliott by gcnr- 
ing on tfle other end 0C th fratttc. ‘rftl? fa: t ]Kl”SL’S bCt\%TClk t\VO t 

cloths, wltich rcvctfvc: by tf~c katno I;c:tcitt,_ ??* wltit-!r cfraxv~4 lfx r121t, nncl 
the first procc~s 01’ basonittg is prodnccd by cgfitrdcrs wf~iclt rcvolv~? 
and *extctxtc StCi\ttl*” 

‘6 fI Vfxtt 
1 ? IlwrfJ 

L claitrr, i3 tltu t1~11r: oT sdtitt;: I1 B lflc lift in tlrc piccc, 1 and crossing tfic wool like XViIrll atid liflittg=2 cftrectly :lf. right iLll$t!S, 

ty laying tire warp in tltc ccntrc, and the Itffittg on cacti aide ot the 
t-cit.” 

The tnachittcry proposed to bc used b 
is csuentialfy the satnc wi(h ffiat of Mr. I? 

BXcssrs Peek and Taylor, 
:aytnonci, and Cfteir applica- 

tions wcrc, thcrcforc, viewed iis inldcritt~ Tltiv was rcfircsentcd 
to thc:parties, between whom a couaprontisc wa?y consccfucntly tnadc; 
it being agreed bctwcen thctn tfmr both patents shoufti issue, tflc 
interest ot eacfr having bectl adjusted in a way wfiich was lnutudfy 
satisfactory. 

Messrs. Peck and l’avlor claim the combination of Cite rnncbincr 
JcsCribcd_by them, and”ifs application to dto crossing of the woo, r 
eitficr scpar;de, or wit11 cottotr or frait; ftr tfte put-pow of making 
tl3nket.s, table-sprcnds, tend other kinds ol’ cl01l1. 
ptc of crossing. tfic woof, cottott, Ok’ 

Alt;~, the princt- 
hair, by tutxltitlery;. likcwisc, 

the use of one or more cnrding l~UCllilICS, ~~facccl in a row, or at right 
angles; and tlteic mode 0T hrdettitt, 
scribed in their specificetion. 

** and lirffitig tftc clotf~, as dc- 
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J.cgc+tio~t 0J’ cl)2 hpovctl WLCCl wilh Ilcvolcing I’UddZCs, C/)p&&Je 

to the propcZiitz g of’ L..I’lips mrtl otfLcI’~rocLci?lg bodies. Putortcd h-3-3 
Auol;p1r I-IEILJlnoxn, New P’iw?~, _Murch IWJ, 1SSD. 

(WIT11 A COPl’ER-PLATJS.) 

IN the patent Of bfr. Iicilbronn, SCVCITI~ diGrent itnprovements in 
navigation arc tlcscribcd ZlIId C~tlhCd; ill the pL’~SeJlt article, we shall 
explain the fh’St Of thCti1 OJlly, but Shtd~ hClXilfbX~ pJTSCtlt the ofheJ-st 
]Javitlg 5 phtC ptTpWed for that pUtpSC. 

‘.~IICSC various invctitions hnvc been perfected in conjunction wit12 
a gen~lctnan in l3J~gl:l~Jd, vdtcrc it patent has also bcct~ obtained fat- 
them. 

The rcvolvitq tnotion given to these p‘adclles, difliirs nltogctller 
from that which IKts bCCll contrived with a View to ;thcir dippitacr 
into, and crncrging from the mater vertically. The pddlcs, -0: 
buckets, in &XI*. I-Icilbronn’s tvh~cl, MO each fixed upon an arln \vhiclL 
radiates from thC CCJtbC of the \vh~~l, aS lllay bc distinctly seen by a 
refcrcncc to the engraving. 

In Q wltecl so constructed, the pddlcs may be made to enter tfle 
water edgcwisc, and bc turncil, so tts to act upon it at atiy point 
\vlkich may be prcferretl. The pxldlcs which ttre out of the Water, 
arc all feathcrcd, Or turned cd:<ewisc, SO tks to cspcrience but little 
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*&stance from the wind, and to require a very~ah&~lpw &OX or 
casing9 to protect them on each side of the- boat. A whee~.&W? 
desc+ion, may be immersed in water to-any depth which ‘titi$_@ 
=lulred; or it ma be entireIg under water, where the depth is iluffi-. 
Gent; should sue h a mode of fixing it be thought adviseable, the 
pro Tess of the.boat will be but little impeded thereby. 

8 ne great advantage anticipated from these paddies, is the avoid- 
@ of those numerous atid perpetual concussions produced by the 
skrlkiug of the water by the ordinary floats, which causes a con- 
tinued, distressing , and very injurious tremulous motion. They 
enter by their ed es, and are gradually brought into action. 

‘I’& number o f -revolving paddles to be used, ~$1 be best deter- 
mined by experiment. 

Figure 1, plate !z, represents one of ~J\P. said wheels of eight arms 
or paddles, as it ap cars when in a finished state, and as applied to 
the side of a vesse f ; and figure 2 is h view 013 a larger scde of the 
central part of the saicl w\lheel, as seen from the opposite siclc,oi- that 
nearest to the vessel, for the purpose r,l‘ sho\vil~g how the paddle-arms 
are held and supported in tllcir places, arrlf yet permitted to turn or 
feather at the proper instant, while the whole wheel. turns round; 
and figure 3 is a section of the same part of the pad&e-wheel, as is 
shown by figure 2, and likewise of the piece G G, which is called 
the wiper carriage, which is irnmoveably fixed to the side of the ves- 
sel, for the purpose of producing the turning or feathering of the 
paddles at the proper moment. In these several figures A A. A A, 
1s a circular disk or plate of cast-iron, having a rim or ring B B B, 
rising on one side to a sufficient height to give strength and solidity 
to the said circular plate, agd also to take the brasses C C C, through 
which the paddle-arms or axes D D D D, are permitted to turn. The 
central block of metal E may be cast in one piece with the disk or 
plate, but will be better detached, and afterwards fixed to it by 
screw bolts, as shown in the section figure 3, because when detach- 
ed, the brass sockets, or steps a c6 u CI, for receiving the inner ends 
of the paddle-arms or axes, can be more accurateIy bored and fixed. 
The disk or plate A A A A, with its centre block E, forms the cen- 
tral part of the paddle-wheel, which must be firmly_k&yed, or other- 
wise fixed upon the main shaft F F, whleh derives rts -rofary motion 
from any power applied within the vessel,_ and this shaft alsd passes 
freely through the centre of the metal wiper carriage G, which: is 
firmly and immoveably fixed to the side o_f the vessel, for the UP- 
pose of operating upon the wipers or prqections 6 b of the pa s die 
axes, in order to produce the turning or feathering of the paddles. 
,~o effect this, the outer face of the wiper carriage resents two an- 
nular surfaces, as seen at c and cE in figure 4, (whit is a front view R of it,) and a part of one of them is cut away as at e C, to &greater or 
less extent, according to the period at which it may be desirable to 
make the paddles turn or feather. The wipers or proSjections on the 
axes of these paddles are pmjections d steel or ntlier ~~?etnl, crossing 
each other so as to project at ri_ght i&es folk he RSeS of he ad- 
dles, and ast\lese wiper5 comt: t?lto ~oI~~Rc<. \x:it\! C.ZII~ ;?I? ~lhc~ n P the 
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annular surfims c and d, figure 3, anll :~lso sccli in I&m 2, thC 
several padcllc ax3 ~41 each mnko a quwtcr turn or rwdution. 
WIUS the Jive wipers z z z z x, fiqrc 2, lit: with Chcir flat surfaces 
upon tllc :\IlIlUIur sr~rlkx c of 1110 $ipc’ c:u&gcs, but th:d Sulf~X if3 
Cut tl\\‘itr ht\Vl2t21~ C alld C, (W L. ‘? 11w0 rlisliuctly seen in figure 4,) 
;rld th0 IlAllCf LlllllUtlW SUldbCr: d tlrC1L prCSclltS itself, illId WdS UpOn 
tllc \vilJC.rS z 2 lo tLu3L LliclLL rourLd; cuLJs~q~c~dy tllc iwux wipers y 
y ?I will now :~HPU~~U the fJ:lt position, and’will conthuc in it, U?tll 
thy r?rc apin brough(; by the mdion of the wl~ecl, iuto contact wth 
the cuds ot tllc outer unl~uh* surfwc c. It will thus be Seen, ht by 
enlarging or COMtXCtilI~g tlic opening e c, Jigurc 4, and with it th 
inner anmlar surhcc cl, that one, two, or Inox, Of the paddIeS may 
be rmdc to stud at right LJII~ICS to all the rest, and thus tld any 
nutnlxr Of Imldlcs n~uy lx matlc to wOve throw+ the air2 and t0 
cntcr into auti ccme Out; Of tlrc water with their tGn cdgcs h-wm& 
while the rctnuitlclcr, (or tllosc thilt arc unilcr the water, will rennin 

TIN claims of the inventor, in the pndtllc wheel and its q)pulo., 
tcnnnces, are, First, to the frain.lc wrk, or whcc1, as :tbovc described 
for holding tlrc patent poddlcs. Secoudly, theintrOduction ofSpin- 
to act upon th wipers. ThirdIy, th paddle box made of 0petl \vi& 
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svork, net, or cross bars, with projecting pieces, or points, to clear 
ttx pnddics. 

Esperiments arc now in progrcs s in New York, for testing the 
value of the li,rFgoing machinery. The trials hitherto made have 
been allcllded wvllh satisfactory resuIts; but experience teaches us to 
suspend a final ,judgment until the thing is fairly tested, in a yes- 
se1 of the ordinary size. 
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long and short arm, which cstcntls hOrizOntdIy over the boiler. TILC 
short arm is conncctcd io the gudgcon of the boiler, which is c@d.J-c 
of elevation; and upon ilrc long ilrm is hung ;L weight, \vhich 19 ;LtI 
esact countcrpoisc to fhc wcigllt of the boiler, and the contained 
water, when sullicicntly filled. >Vllcn the quantity of water di- 
minishes, the weight on the lcvcr prcpondcrates, 12nd this, by ;t proper 
conlieuicm with the force pump, ii~~cascs the stroke of the Iattcr, 
and consequently the supply of water. 

Instead Of the he,2tcr bel’orc dcscribcd, it is prOpod sometimes 
to surround ihc boiler with mctd tubes, running longituclinally wit11 
it, having cvnnccting pip at their ends, to convert them into il con- 
tinued fubc, into one end of which the wntc’r is fi)rccd, whilst frorrl 
the other it passes into the boiler, through its gut&on, as from 11~~ 
heater. ‘l’hcsc tubes WC kept in their places by resting 011 llOll(n~~ 
in the cast-iron furnace heads, and are surrounded by the arched 
brick Jvork of the furnace. 

The boiler is.mde to rcvolvc lay t.1~2 motion of the steam engitlc, 
a toothed wheel wlbich carries it being secured by screIvs On t0 one 
of t11c ~~:u’lpl”. 1%~ rnc;Lus of ppcr gc:irina the rq-dity 01’ tllC 
rcvolutiou IS l~lncctl u~dcr the COIHIII;UI~ of’lhc cr$necr. 

“ ‘.l’llC llt!i~Ct!r iS i\l\V;lJS l’llll, l.bUI; it is 0I)ViOUS tlh:\i: tllC I~oifcr, 
continually rcWl\ ing, rquircs IJut Iittic ivi1tcl’, S;LY frOn1 til,ih f;O 
-toth Of its capacity, thu5 lc;LviiI,3 . fr 4nwst the wlrolc bf il; for steam- 
room 

4‘ The ljoilcr contnininag so littlr. wnfcr, is Iw:Ltwl in Cl Few IlliilufcS, 
whcrcas, it1 lhc conlniot~ I)c,ifcr, Lhc l~otly of water is so great, t!lat it 
rcquircs a very 1911, fr lilrlc lo get up the steam, ant1 at a grc;Lt expense 
Of !‘ucI. 

‘6 ‘.l.Ic danger 0C bursting, in the common boiler, from being UXI- 
equally heated, and from the great body of boiling water within, is 
justly considered itnmincnt. ‘l’!~ revolving boiler is dwnys cquall3_ 
heated, and the volume of water, being coulynrntively nothing, the 
danger is proportionnbly decreased. - 

6‘ What WC claim as new, in 11x fOrcgoing specification, as being of 
our inventions, arc’: 

6‘ 1st. ‘I’hc rcvolvinqboiicr, ;Ls entirely new ant1 hitherto unknO;vn ; 
and wc clGn the esclllsivo use 0T it, w[tll Or Without the hcntcr, nncl 
with or without the pip; if: lacing, it) cithcr cI1sc, much superior io 
nny known method Ol gencrnting &WI. 

“ 2nd. The Iwttcr, ~~Ilicli’sarrouniTS the boiler, and SIlpi>liCS iI, \\:itll 
boiling water. 

6r Sd. ‘I’hc pips :tnswerin g the s;Lmc purpsc as the heater. 
“ 4th. The mnnncr ol’ suspending the boiler sl; out: cntl, hy wl,icll 

contrivance it. feeds itself.‘? 



estr\blishmcnt. 
‘I’hc mode proposed of adoptin, m the carriCq$s to curved roads, is 

ver.Y sinlilnr to that of Mr. IIowsrd, and also to one included by Mr. 
Knight in a fortncr patent. 

Masts ant1 sails may occasionally bc used, to f&c dvantage of the 
wind, when fair. By means of rqws, or endless cllnins, wsing owr 
pul lcys, tliesc carrklgcs, it is sard, IIlily Lc tnndc to craw otlws t 
qainst the wind. 

‘I’herc is llere a gcncml claim to the forcgoiq principles and COIII- 
binations, and it spccilic one to the uwmcr ol plwins the WoodCl~ 
rails up011 tllc bq)s of tllc pOd.5. ‘I’hc p;~r~iCU~ilr fOrln 01 thcsq WWJt~Cn 

rails. ‘I’hc applicI2tiOn of the doui~lc llntxhetl wheel ntntllag uptl 
iht bars of iron. 
from the wcatliei-. 

‘I‘lte lwtlc of cowrieg tllc posts io prolcct tlkF\Il 
‘I’h urdc oT fisi!3g the fricUon whcctv, ;\nd USll~$ 

5mnllcr ones to prcvcut lntcral friclwiL 
The ptcntec intends also to pro&t tllc posts whcrc they elW 



the E;t ouncl 

200 I?np?Wvc?tE lr’opc-?~dW. 
. g round thein wit11 sInal stones; to pnvc? lPUllrL 

them with ilnt stones; niicl to cover tllc whole \vith tar and sand. 
‘l’llC XllOdC OF bridgin,!q dcscribcd, is licst ClilillAfA j dS0 r?. Clleap pLlt3. 

Of brnnCll lXil-r0:KlS j :~lso a mode Of cmb:uking ‘(~;~gOns, ant1 landing 
tllcm from bOats, by II1CilIlY of a wind&s; also ihc invention of 5 
shiJ!ing cwricdp, to wn 011 Intcral, 01’ LrilnCll roads, upon WhiClI 
shilIing cnrrijigc the londcd rail-road cnrriag,c is to bc convcycd; to 
a double inclii~ccl, plnnc, or IXil-way, ruulIitIg on two sets Of rails, one 
over the other, for the purpse ofremoviug earth, &c. to small dis- 
tances. Also .2 mode of com&ting ropes arrcl pulleys for one c2rriame 
to descend, and another to ascend, an inclined plauc. To a doubL3 
rail-way, One above the othcl 'j and to a tnodc of travclling bOth Ways 
on a single track. TO the covcrin~thc Wood under the riGI, :lll(l at tht? 
joints, with sheet mctd, and bcn&n 6 it do\\-n to prevent iirj’ury from 
wet. ‘J3crc urc likewise scvcral intervening claims which \vO have 
omitted, in order to slrortcn this 3rtiClC.j ht Cl10 llest is <O 3 WhOle 
newly contrived cnrringc, which has IJCCI~ iigurcd and described irx 
many Of our public ]);rpl2rSj the fOllO\Ving may give sOmc ide.2 of it. 

A horse is to bc plnccrl upon a movc:ddc endless HoOr revolving 
Up011 rollers, iltItl lllC%C ;1TC i0 giYC Il~~.Jti~Jll to tllc imh whds of the 

CalTiEIgCj tllCY 111ay IN SO ~gx.i-c:tl t~~g:ll~cr, tll:\t if the IrOrsc tr;LVelS 
qt the rate ot‘ two uiilcs 1)~’ Iloar, the cnrri;lgc inay go tcli. Tllis is 
particularly dcscribcd. 

hftcr this conlcs unothcr inotlc of protcd.iII~ thn, JOSIS, wllicil is 
claitn ccl. ‘I’lic lbost is to l,c borccl I~~ir~itil~lill:~lly, :Irlc I the ilO filled 
\Vitli oil, Or salt, or n itiisturc Of IWtll, iltltl l>lUggC~l U]>. ‘I’hc outsid c 
is then to Lc l~aillt4Jd with white Icacl, to bC COVcrCcl Witll slrt2ntlliu.g 
paper, or clotl~, snturntcrl with proper materials, or to bc covered 
,vith sheet mctd. 

There arc in the above so many items, that WC cannot attempt to 
rrniniaclvert upon tllCll1 j tllc pateIlICC 1lilS iuailc a COlnplete rail-road 
and rail-road csrriagc nnnlecla: it is, lio\Vevcr, Ihirly to be apprcliend- 
cd, that a nunlbcr of I&. claims will be disputed by other inventors5 
and indeed this has beeu already tlo~c. S0lllC 01’ tllC clairnv nppcar to 
be for intcnrlcd improvcu~cnls, which arc now patented in anticip- 
tion, and several others, we suspect, will not fulfil the averlncot thxf_- 
they ill’c new and usefill. Admitting, I10\Vcvcr, that every tllin_q 
clailnccl is new, asdul, nntl original, tllc qwxlioll inay fairly bO aslcclf, 
\VlIcllWr thcrc is :I sulllcicnt conncs.ion in all the things cl;\imctl, to 
rnakc them propcdy the sab+ject of a single pat,cnt, lrnlf a 41ozerA 
new machines, or iu~provcinenls ujwn half in clo~.cn 0lcl 0IICs, can 
scarcely be induded under tllc tcrtns ?? cc IICIV auc1 useful urt, nl;L- 
chine, manufxture, or composition Of matter.“’ 

..^..-_--_--_- 

Spe@icufion of a puteat for u78 L c I~~lpW&! Rop+m&c~.‘~ cl’cc71cecz 
lo STEPIIEN LIILLS, %ItI, Gl~s&odmly, Gmxec~iczJ, JLUZC 11, lsgcg, 

‘h= size 0f tlm machiuc may hc vnrictl, nccortling to Lllc bigrlcss 
of the rope, rigging, or twiuc, t.0 bc I\kildC. ‘I’ht 1\w ~0111~I1011 rope, 
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or riggin_g, is about &ix &et square3 rjn: a”‘f~&&:‘zi’&&!~ 
three spindles standihg.pCl’pendicularlj+, +i4~~&&$&“&~ 
tached to them, and dri+ep by a beft, or g&&Z;C Op. thieq 
is one spindle standin g also upright, with ~~&~ tin4.:*lyers 
a belt or gear, cross banded, 6~ contr-a&&e froth *be 
mentioned spindles; this take+ *up, Gith a he-art mptio;n, the mpsS qp 
twine, as fast as laid. All the spindles are moved by a%oiimntiif 
wheel in the centre of the machine, and may be turned by fiatid, 
horse, or water power. Three threads p,ass between two rotllk~ 
placed above. the wheel, from the three first me+ioned spindles, and 
pass from thence to the one spindle mentioned last as standing atone, 

The great +vantage of this machine, IS, that any kind of rigging 
can be qade In a roOtn sixteen feet squwe; ad this supersedes the 
necessity of rope-walks;. it also mnkcs the material bcttcr and faster 
than the common mode, and it consequently can be aiiorded at a 
chellper rate. 

What I claim as new, and as my own invention, and for which I 
demand an cxcltlsivc privilege, is the whole machine as applicable to 
the above purposes. f+lr,l'HEN HILLS, 2nd. 

Specz>cat-ion Of a patent for an Iron i%?iZZ, for g+ading NW,&US arti_ 
Cks. G?w.?ted t0 JOHN WI YOST) of ~~ashin@?n, .D, c. and CALVIN 
POST) of S&“ingpoT&, Cayqp county, Ney J%rk; Jpprit 1 xti% 
THE grinding part Of this instrument is m’@d& &&r.& ‘&$$&& 

or cast iron, or of steel; it consists of two parts, tine of whieb .~$x&& 
within the other. The outer part may consist of one’ soIid piece, 
or of sections, ,fortning a conical tube. The inner part corresponds 
with the Outer. On the grindin, w surfaces of each ar;e either spiral, 
perpendictilar-or cross threads, projections, or furrows, increasing in 
number, and decreasing in depth, as they approach the vent of the 
mill. ‘I’t~c threads on each may run parallel, being ,of any- i$$at_ 
tion required. The inner grinder moves, and thq OU~W ~IXCWM~~~~S: 
stationary, it bein, v tinuecessary that more than one of. theme’- s~$IL#~ 
move, although both of them may be made to move9 lf thigh% ‘a*:= 
cessary- ~The~lotier part of the inner b o.rinder terminates in’ a @W&,’ 
or point, which stands in a cup On a piece of timber, and is raised 
and lowered with the timber, to set the mill for grinding coa== or 
finel-, by nxcnns of screw-bolts and nuts; the bolts ,passlng through 
the timber which s~~pp~rts the outer g;rinJer_ 

‘l’he upper part ot’ t!re innct _b 2 9 aFinder ter~mi~~ates in a Ytl~ft~ Or S;Ilc.I- 
geon, 0x1 which is iiscd a long pinion capable of risin, CT and falliqg 
with the grinder, fr~r:~ tlrrt?c to eight in&es, and still i-cmainitlg *n 
mash wittr tht: c!riVirlg wvhecl. 

rjf’ i-;tis illllfrovclncnt consist+ in lla~‘~llg the 1 
of tllc griHcleJ.R at tile upp”’ or ji:cdin~ end; 

greaf. length and as little increask.3 of cliarnetcr al: itlIZ bottom, Or ventv 
ay will merely admit of setting the r11ilI l’ul 1 mrixidirlg cOltL‘SCY, or fhcr. b 
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FOX- a hand mill, the upper, or. feeding end, is required to be littIe 
ynorc than one inch diameter, and the ‘tower end, or vent, two inches, 
beirlg two, or more, feet in length, and uniformly tapering from the 
top to the bottom. By this form and construction the great+ pos- 
sibIe mechanical leverage and power is obtained; the lm~~l may 

move with great velocity, the grain, or article, being introduced as 
nearly as possible at the fulcrum, or centre of the shaft or grindeJ_S, 

and continuing near the centre until it is discharged, almost any 
resistance is easily overcome, 

For $t+itditJg corn with the cobs, bark, apples, or any other coarse 
article, the upper part of the outer grinder leas a funnel top, w!&z~ 
contracts gradually in its capacity ~LII- a short distance; after which 
it is CotltitJUed with a small and UtJiftlJml illcrease oF diameter, 8% 
described in the mill for grain, and other small articles; the wh@la 

being three feet in length. 
In grinding corn with the cobs, bark, or other coarse articles, the 

milk may first be set coarse, and after the corn is shelled from tile 
cob, arid the cob broken, or the article rendered finer, the Sll may 
be set finer, ZLlJd the @-it117, or article, passed through a second time. 

For the hand mil1, tlrc pinion, xvllicli has ulrcady been mentioned, 
may have fkoln ten to twenty ~0~~s; aurl the dl-ivillg wl~ecl, which is 
a faced cog-whee!, may have from Lift-y to a hundred cogs; to which 
nay bc cannected, either on the same piece, or on the same shaft, in 
fly-wheel, all moved by a crank. 

For the horse mill, a whorI, instead or the pinion, may be used, 
reco-iving a strap fi-om a I:t~.ge hOrizotJt~~ wheel up011 a vertical shaft. 

@:itIJcl* of- the fo‘orII?S Of the grinder may be used for breaking grain, 
or other articles, preparatory for the common_flour mill, to whi& it 
may be either mediately or immediately connected, as circumstances 
may require. 

Mills may be constructed upon this principIe, consisting in pat-t 
or altogether of stone. l‘he lower part may be stone, SC) as to m&e 
flour of the article ground. 

IVllat we claim as new, ant1 as our own invention OJ- discovery, in 

ilJc above described mill, and for the use ol’ which we ask an exc~x~_ 
sive privilege, are, the grinders, as above described, and the Inode 
rlf *-cgulaling the mill both for hand and other power. 

J0EE.X W. Pas-r. 
CdLVlM F 0 ST. 


